INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Alzheimer\'s disease (AD) is a neuro-degenerative disease that is characterized by loss of learning ability with ageing ([@ref1]). This impairment of memory is correlated with loss of basal forebrain cholinergic neurons ([@ref2][@ref3]). The role of these neurons in learning and memory is well known, and pharmacological blockage of them leads to impairment of learning and memory ([@ref4]). Scopolamine-induced amnesic animal models are used to screen for agents that are claimed to have cognition-enhancing activity through stimulation of the cholinergic system, thus making them candidates for treatment of AD ([@ref5]). The drugs that are currently available for treating AD patients are tacrine, donepezil, galantamine, and rivastigmine, which act through inhibiting acetylcholinesterase (AChE) and increasing the level of acetylcholine (ACh) in the brain. These drugs have improved the cognitive functions of AD patients symptomatically, but they cannot inhibit the progression of the disease ([@ref6]). Due to the complex etiology of AD, new attempts are focusing on agents that target the progression of the disease from different pathways and on developing multi-functional compounds to combat the causes and symptoms ([@ref7]). Herbal extracts include several materials with heterogeneous pharmacological effects were attended for complex situation like AD ([@ref8]).

*Melissa officinalis L*. (Labiatae) has been frequently used in Iranian traditional medicine to treat neurological disorders such as depression and anxiety, and it is also mentioned as a memory enhancing herb ([@ref9]). The plant also has anti-inflammatory and antioxidant capabilities ([@ref10]). The extract of *M. officinalis* has a cholinergic property ([@ref11]), as well as neurotropic action ([@ref12]). Our previous study showed that *M. officinalis* extract can protect PC12 cells (pheochromocytoma cell line) against beta-amyloid induced toxicity ([@ref13]). The aim of the present study was to evaluate the role of the cholinergic system in the effects of *M. officinalis* extract on learning and memory.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

 {#sec2-1}

### Animals {#sec3-1}

Male albino Wistar rats weighing 180 to 220 g were purchased from the Pasteur Institute of Iran, housed in groups of five in stainless-steel cages, and given food and water *ad libitum* under a standard 12 h light/12 h dark cycle. All training and test sessions were performed in a room where only the water maze was placed in standard conditions and carried out in the constant hour in the morning between 9:00-12:00 (AM). The animal experiments were carried out in accordance with recommendations from the Declaration of Helsinki and the internationally accepted principles for the use of experimental animals.

### Materials {#sec3-2}

Scopolamine hydrobromide, 5-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB), and acetylthiocholine iodide (ATCh) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St Louis, MO, U.S.A).

### Plant material and extraction procedure {#sec3-3}

The leaves of *M. officinalis* were collected from Gorgan (Golestan province, Iran) in June 2009 and identified by M. Kamalinejad, botanist from Faculty of Pharmacy, Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences. A voucher specimen (no. 545). was kept in Herbarium of Faculty of Pharmacy at this universityin Tehran, Iran.

The total plant extract was obtained by extraction of dried and milled plant leaves with ethanol 80% (1:10) using the maceration method for 4 days. After every 24 h, the mixture was filtered, and fresh solvent was added to the plant powder. The combined extracts were concentrated to dryness.

### Treatments {#sec3-4}

The animals were randomly divided into the following groups, with 8 rats in each group: the normal saline -treated group which received normal saline intra-peritoneally (ip) as extract vehicle one h before training; the extract groups which received four different doses of *M. officinalis* extract (50, 100, 200, and 400 mg/kg, ip, dissolved in normal saline) 1 h before training., the scopolamine group which received scopolamine (1 mg/kg, ip, dissolved in normal saline) 30 min before training and the scopolamine + extract groups which were administered four different doses of *M. officinalis* extract (50, 100, 200, and 400 mg/kg) 1 h before training and scopolamine (1 mg/kg) 30 min later, and they were trained in a Morris water maze (MWM) 30 min after scopolamine administration ([@ref14]).

### Morris water-maze task {#sec3-5}

The water maze was a black, circular tank 136 cm in diameter and 60 cm tall filled with water (20 °C ± 2 °C) to a depth of 25 cm. The Plexiglass escape platform used for the spatial task was submerged to a depth of 1 cm from the water surface. The single training session consisted of two blocks, and each block included four trials that were performed on the training day ([@ref15][@ref16]). A trial was started by releasing a rat into the pool. The rats were allowed to swim to the hidden platform, but if an animal did not escape within 90 s it was manually guided to the escape platform by the experimenter. The rats were allowed to rest on the platform for 20 s between trials, and then they were placed in a holding cage for 5 min between the two blocks. This procedure was repeated with each rat starting in each of the four quadrants, with their order being randomized. The submerged platform was in the same quadrant on every trial. The probe test was performed on the second day (24 h later). In the probe test, the hidden platform was removed, and the animal was released from the north location and allowed to swim freely for 60 s. The positions of rats were recorded by a video camera mounted above the center of the pool and connected to a computer. The recordings were analyzed using an automated tracking system (Ethovision, Nodulus, Wageningen, The Netherlands) for escape latency (time to find the hidden platform), swimming speed on the training day, time spent in the target quadrant, and the number of platform-area crossings in the probe test.

### Measurement of acetylcholinesterase enzyme activity {#sec3-6}

After training, the animals were sacrificed by decapitation under ether anesthesia, and the hippocampuses were dissected out ([@ref17]) and homogenized in ice cold 0.1 M phosphate buffer saline (PBS), (pH 8.0). The homogenates were then centrifuged at 1000 × g for 10 min at 4 °C, and the supernatant was used as source of AChE. The AChE activity was measured as described earlier by Ellman ([@ref18]). Briefly, 0.1 M PBS (pH 8.0), ATCh 75 mM as a substrate, and DTNB 10 mM in a ratio of 150:2:5 were mixed. Absorbance was then measured at 412 nm using a microplate reader (Bio Tech, USA) immediately after the enzyme source (10 μl) was added to the reaction mixture during 6 min. Protein concentration in the supernatant was measured using the Bradford method ([@ref19]).

### Statistical analysis {#sec3-7}

The statistical analysis was performed using Graph-Pad Prism software, with each data value being presented as the mean ± SEM. The MWM test training trial measures were analyzed by two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post-hoc analysis using the block as one variable and treatment as a second. The MWM probe test results and enzyme activity results were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by Newman-Keuls post-hoc, multiple-comparison testing. The results were considered to be statistically significant if the *p* value was less than 0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

 {#sec2-2}

### The effects of *M. Officinalis* extract on learning and memory of naïve rats {#sec3-8}

The effect of *M. officinalis* extract on spatial memory was assessed using the MWM test. [Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} represents the mean escape latency during four trials in block1 and block 2 for each group. Statistical analysis revealed a significant block effect (p\<0.05) and a treatment effect (p\<0.05). There were significant differences between block 1 and block 2 in all groups (p\<0.05), which imply that the rats in all groups learned water-maze performance during the training trials, but there were significant differences between the treated groups and the normal saline -treated group.

![The effect of *M. officinalis* extract on escape latency (A) and swimming speed (B) of naïve rats in Morris water maze task during training sessions. Training performed in one day and consisted of two blocks, and each block included four trials. Each animal received extract or normal saline intra-peritoneally 1 h before training. Each column represents mean ± SEM for 8 animals. \*Represent significant differences between block 1 and block 2 within each group (ANOVA, \*\*\**p*\<0.001). +Represent significant differences versus normal saline-treated group in block 2 (ANOVA, +;*p*\<0.05, ++;*p*\<0.01).](RPS-9-107-g001){#F1}

A comparison of these measures in block 2 revealed that 100 and 200 mg/kg *M. officinalis* extracts administration significantly decreased the escape latency in these groups compared with the normal saline-treated group (p\<0.05, p\<0.001 respectively). Also, animals in the100 and 200-mg/kg-treated groups spent significantly more time in the target quadrant compared with the normal saline-treated group in the probe test (p\<0.05, p\<0.001 respectively) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which represents learning improvement in the treated group. There were no significant differences in speed between the groups ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![The effect of *M. officinalis* extract on time spent in target quadrant (A) and number of platform area crossing (B) of naïve rat in Morris water maze task during probe trail. Each animal received extract or normal saline intraperitoneally 1 h before training in training day and the probe trail was performed 24 h after training session. Each column represents mean ± SEM for 8 animals. \*Represent significant differences versus normal saline-treated group (ANOVA\*p\<0.05, \*\*\*p\<0.001).](RPS-9-107-g002){#F2}

### The effects of M. Officinalis extract on scopolamine-induced learning and memory impairment in the Morris water-maze task {#sec3-9}

As shown in [Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, in the scopolamine-treated group there were not significant differences between bock 1 and block 2 in escape latency, and these animals spent less time in the target quadrant compared with the normal saline -treated group in the probe test ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), which implies that the scopolamine treatment impaired the learning ability of the animals.

![The effect of *M. officinalis* extract on scopolamine-induced memory impairment in Morris water maze task during training sessions. Training performed in one day and consisted of two blocks, and each block included four trials. Each animal administrated intra-peritoneally extract 1 h and scopolamine 1 mg/kg, 30 min before training. Each column represents mean ± SEM for escape latency (A) and swimming speed (B) for 8 animals. Sco:Scopolamine. \*Significant differences between block 1 and block 2 within each group (ANOVA, \**p*\<0.05, \*\*\**p*\<0.001). +Significant differences versus scopolamine-treated group in block 2 (ANOVA, ++p\<0.01).](RPS-9-107-g003){#F3}

![The effect of *M. officinalis* extract on scopolamine-induced memory impairment in Morris water maze task during probe trail. Each animal administrated intra-peritoneally extract 1 h and scopolamine 30 min before training in training day and the probe trail was performed 24 h later. Each column represents Mean ± SEM for time spent in target quadrant (A) and number of platform area crossing (B) for 8 animals. Sco:Scopolamine. \*Versus normal saline-treated group (ANOVA, \**p*\<0.05, \*\**p*\<0.01, \*\*\**p*\<0.001). +Versus scopolamine-treated group (ANOVA, +*p*\<0.05, ++*p*\<0.01).](RPS-9-107-g004){#F4}

From these Figs (p\<0.05), a significant treatment effect can be observed and the administration of *M. officinalis* extract (200 mg/kg) before scopolamine injection could significantly ameliorate scopolamine-induced memory impairment. In addition, it can be observed that *M. officinalis* extract (400 mg/kg) could not reverse scopolamine-induced memory impairment ([Figs. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In the probe test, animals pretreated with extract (200 mg/kg) spent significantly more time in the target quadrant compared with the scopolamine-treated group ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant differences in speed between the groups ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

### Acetylcholinesterase enzyme activity {#sec3-10}

The results of AChE activity measurement in the hippocampus are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. AChE activity in the hippocampus of the scopolamine-treated group was significantly increased compared with the control group (p\<0.05). Treatment of animals with *M. officinalis* extract (400 mg/kg) prior to scopolamine injection could ameliorate scopolamine-induced enhancement in AChE activity. Also, inhibition of AChE was observed in the *M. officinalis* extract-treated group (400 mg/kg).

###### 

Effect of *M.officinalis* extract on hippocampus acetylcholinesterase enzyme activity in naïve and scopolamine-treated rats.

![](RPS-9-107-g005)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Cholinergic neurons in the basal forebrain and hippocampus, and acetylcholine as a major neurotransmitter in these neurons, have important roles in learning and memory processes ([@ref18]). Age-related dementia and memory deficit observed in AD, are correlated with the loss of cholinergic neurons in the basal forebrain and hippocampus ([@ref1]). In addition, pharmacological blockage of cholinergic neurons in these areas causes impairment of memory and learning in experimental animals ([@ref19]). Several studies have employed scopolamine; a nonselective muscarinic receptor antagonist, treated animals as a test model of cognitive function ([@ref5]), and this model has been widely used to investigate the role of the cholinergic system in learning and memory and test new substances, designed to treat cognitive dysfunction ([@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]). The results of present study showed that *M. officinalis* (200 mg/kg) can improve the learning ability of normal, healthy rats compared with a control group, but this effect was not dose dependent, and animals that received 400 mg/kg of extract did not show improvement in maze performance. This pattern was also observed when *M. officinalis* extract was administered to scopolamine-treated animals and only *M. officinalis* extract (200 mg/kg) administration before scopolamine could attenuate scopolamine-induced impairment in maze performance.

On the other hand, AChE activity in the hippocampus of rats treated with *M. officinalis* extract (400 mg/kg) was inhibited by about 50%, although this group did not show memory improvement. In the scopolamine-treated group, scopolamine caused an enhancement in AChE activity, this finding agrees with previous reports. In several studies wherescopolamine-induced amnesic animals have been used as a model for evaluation of antiamnesic effect of new drugs, following injection of scopolamine an increase in AChE activity in the brain tissue have been observed ([@ref14][@ref23][@ref24]). In the present study despite attenuation of scopolamine induced AChE activity enhancement by *M. officinalis* extract (400 mg/kg), amelioration of memory impairment was not observed. An inverted U-shaped dose-response curve for antagonizing scopolamine-induced memory impairment by cholinesterase inhibitors was reported previously ([@ref25]). Rivastigmine 0.5--2.5 mg/kg significantly attenuated the effects of scopolamine on reference and working memory and inhibited cholinesterase in the cortex and hippocampus by 20--60%, but a dose of 3.5 mg/kg, which inhibited cholinesterase in all brain areas by more than 70%, failed to prevent the memory impairment induced by scopolamine in healthy rats ([@ref26]). The same results were reported for tacrine ([@ref27]), physostigmine ([@ref25]), donepezil, and heptyl physostigmine ([@ref28]). It seems that over inhibition of AChE activity has deleterious effect on learning and memory processes. It is suggested that the reason for memory impairment of higher doses of cholinesterase inhibitors is the accumulation of acetylcholine in the synaptic cleft, then excessive stimulation of nicotinic receptors, followed by the blocking of nicotinic receptors.

Nicotinic receptors have an important role in learning and memory processes ([@ref29][@ref30]). Nicotine can improve memory when it is injected into the hippocampus ([@ref31]), and blockage of nicotinic receptor by antagonist drugs causes memory impairment ([@ref32]). Also, it has been reported that the ameliorating effect of cholinesterase inhibitors on scopolamine-induced memory impairment is modulated through nicotinic receptor and that mecamylamine, a nicotinic receptor antagonist, diminishes the protective effect of cholinestrese inhibitors on scopolamine-induced memory impairment ([@ref33])

The known major components of *M. officinalis* are hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives, particularly rosmarinic acid, caffeic acids and chlorogenic acid, flavonoids; including luteolin and isoquercitrin, and triterpene acid, including ursolic acid ([@ref34][@ref35]). The citronellal, citronellol, linalool and geranial are the major chemical compositions of the essential oil of the lemon balm ([@ref36]). The anti-cholinestrase activity of *M. officinalis* extract and its main constituent rosmarinic acid was reported previously ([@ref37]), also it is reported that chlorogenic acid can ameliorate scopolamine -induced amnesia and inhibit cholinestrase activity ([@ref14]).

Our results showed that the effect of *M. officinalis* extract on scopolamine-induced memory impairment was similar to that of other cholinesterase inhibitors. Thus, it is suggested that inhibition of AChE activity by *M. officinalis* extract is the at least one of the mechanisms contributed in memory improving activity of this plant. Also, it has been reported that *M. officinalis* extract has nicotinic receptor activity and that it can displace \[3H\]-(*N*)-nicotine from nicotinic receptors in homogenates of human cerebral cortical cell membranes ([@ref11]). Thus, another mechanism that can substitute for *M. officinalis* is stimulation of the nicotinic receptors, which results in memory improvement in healthy rats and reduced memory impairment in scopolamine-treated rats. It has also been suggested that higher doses over-stimulate the nicotinic receptors and result in nicotinic receptor blockage and memory impairment.

The memory improving property for the other constituent of extract was reported. luteolin can improve scopolamine-induced impairment of passive avoidance response in rats ([@ref38]) and attenuate beta-amyloid-induced impairment of water maze performance ([@ref39]). Ursolic acid can improve age related cognition deficit via activation of antioxidant enzymes and reduction of lipid peroxidation ([@ref40]). Then the involvement of other mechanisms in the memory-enhancing activity of this extract was not rule out.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The present study showed that *M. officinalis* extract can improve memory in healthy rats and scopolamine-induced memory impairment. These effects of *M. officinalis* extract may be attributed to the AChE-inhibitory activity that was observed in this study or to nicotinic receptor activity, which was reported earlier, although other mechanisms of actions could be involved too. The memory-enhancing activity of this extract via the cholinergic system and the potent antioxidant activity of this extract make it a candidate for treatment of AD.
